Medical specialists servicing the New England Health Area of New South Wales.
There is increasing emphasis on research, policy and program activity to recruit and retain rural general practitioners in Australia. In contrast, until recently, there has been less attention paid to specific policies and programs relating to rural medical specialists. The New England Area Health Service experiences a shortage of general practitioners and specialists. This study surveyed this region's specialist workforce in 1998 and aimed to identify recruitment and retention issues affecting specialist rural workforce planning in north-west New South Wales. All 91 medical specialists practising in this rural area were surveyed. Seventy-one completed survey forms were received, representing a response rate of 78%. Positive features of rural specialist practice included the rural lifestyle, professional autonomy and available medical infrastructure. Negative features included professional isolation, long working hours, lack of locum relief and inadequate remuneration. Almost all surveyed specialists believe that there is a shortage of specialists servicing the New England Health Area. The major deficits in specialty areas identified relate to: dermatology; ear, nose and throat; obstetrics and gynaecology; orthopaedics; paediatrics; and urology. Recruiting and retaining medical specialists would be facilitated by improvements in the following areas: specialist resources and facilities, specialist locum scheme, remuneration and professional support. Effective strategies need to take account of local circumstances and be based on discussions involving all local key stakeholders.